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What we’ll cover
Plant growth and metabolism
Plant nutrients

– Macronutrients
– Micronutrients

Fertilizers



Photosynthesis

CO2 +   H2O + light energy  
chlorophyll                           
enzymes

C6H12O6 +  O2 +  H2O





Plant Metabolism

So, through photosynthesis, plants 
make their own food, right?
So then – why do plants need nutrients?
What are fertilizers?



Plant nutrients
Substances necessary for plant growth
Plants make their own food – these are the 

chemicals or minerals plants need to make 
different amino acids that make up proteins 
and enzymes that are essential to the plant’s 
life cycle

Essential nutrients have been determined 
through nutrient exclusion experiments

Split into two groups, based on the amount of 
the nutrients the plants need to survive and 
thrive



Some definitions
Chlorosis: yellowing of 

leaf tissue; causes can be 
poor drainage, root 
damage, high alkalinity or 
nutrient deficiencies

Interveinal Chlorosis: 
veins remain green, leaf 
tissues between veins turn 
yellow

Marginal Chlorosis: 
yellowing of leaf margins



Some definitions
Necrosis: Plant parts 

darken and wilt; causes 
can be injury, disease 
or nutrient deficiencies

Marginal Burn or 
Necrosis: Browning of 
leaf margins

Interveinal Necrosis: 
Veins remain green, leaf 
tissues between vein 
turn brown



Macronutrients

N = nitrogen
P = phosphorus
K = potassium
H = hydrogen
O = oxygen

C = carbon 
Ca = calcium
Mg = magnesium
S = sulfur



Micronutrients

Fe = iron 
Mn = manganese
Zn = zinc
B = boron
Mo = molybdenum

Ni = nickel
Cu = copper 
Co = cobalt
Cl = chlorine



What do the nutrients do?



Carbon, Hydrogen, Oxygen

Building block of 
organic molecules
From the air and water
Generally not deficient 

(we’d be in trouble too!)
These things cycle, just 

like the water cycle





Nitrogen, N
Constituent of amino acids, which are 

building blocks of proteins and enzymes.
Also component of nucleic acid and 

chlorophyll
Generally, this is the limiting factor or 

nutrient in plant growth.
Complex cycle, since it is a big constituent 

of all life on the planet - atmosphere is 78% 
nitrogen gas or N2





Nitrogen, N
Deficiency symptoms: 

– Slow growth, stunting, chlorosis (yellowing)
– Symptoms begins in older tissues; nitrogen 

is mobile and moves to younger tissues 

Excess N symptoms
– Excessive vegetative growth – dark green
– Delayed maturity, few fruit



Nitrogen deficiencies



Phosphorus, P or P2O5
Most important plant function is the storage 

and transfer of energy (ADP and ATP 
(adenosine di- and triphosphates))  

Also component of DNA and plays a critical 
role in cell membranes

Absorbed by plant roots from the soil as the 
ion H2PO4

-1 and HPO4
-2

Does not really move much in soil, just 
changes form, which may make it unavailable 
to plants – BUT will move with the soil –
prevent erosion





Phosphorus, P or P2O5

Deficiency symptoms:
– Slow growth, stunting, purplish or dark green color 

on foliage
– Interveinal chlorosis (leaves are yellow on the upper 

surface, but remain green at the base) 
– Delayed maturity, poor fruit or seed development
– Does move in plants, so it shows in the older leaves

Excessive P symptoms:
– Can interfere with micronutrient absorption



Phosphorous 
deficiencies



Potassium, K
Important in many plant function, such as 

carbohydrate metabolism, enzyme activation, 
and protein synthesis  

Essential for photosynthesis, starch formation 
and N fixation in legumes.

As a result of these functions, a good supply 
of potassium produces plump grains and large 
tubers or roots

Exists as ion (K+) in plants
Helps plants adapt to environmental stresses





Potassium, K
Deficiency symptoms:

– Slow growth
– Leaf tip and marginal burn and necrosis on 

older leaves (mobile in plants)
– Weak stalks, small fruit, shriveled seeds

Excessive K symptoms:
– Light green foliage, can look like Ca and Mg 

deficiency



Potassium deficiencies

Alfalfa



Sulfur:
Essential for production of proteins, 

enzymes and vitamins
Helps in chlorophyll formation
Improves root growth and seed 

production
Helps with vigorous plant growth and 

resistance to cold



Sulfur:

Deficiency symptoms:
– Yellowing on new leaves first (NOT mobile 

in plants), starting at tip of leaf; older 
leaves stay green

– Stunted growth 

Excess sulfur generally not a problem



Sulfur deficiency



Calcium, Ca
Essential component of plant cell walls and 

membranes
Regulates cell permeability and cell integrity
We have adequate Ca in our soils
Common problem with blossom end rot in 

tomatoes and peppers – can be lack of calcium 
but more commonly caused by drought stress,  
moisture fluctuation or rapid growth – the 
calcium just can move as fast as the plant is 
growing!



Calcium, Ca
Deficiency symptoms:

– Reduced terminal growth of shoots and 
roots

– Symptoms show in new growth first –
Ca+2 is not mobile in plants.

Excess Ca+2 symptoms
– Interferes with other nutrint uptake
– Increases soil pH



Calcium deficiencies



Magnesium, Mg
Part of chlorophyll molecule and 

many enzymes
Aids in mobility and efficiency of 

phosphorus



Magnesium, Mg
Deficiency symptoms:

– Interveinal chlorosis (leaves are yellow on 
the upper surface, but remain green at the 
base) or marginal yellowing with mid rib 
remaining green (tree pattern)

– Marginal necrosis
– Mobile in plants, so older leaves will show 

symptoms first (it moves to younger leaves)

Excess Mg symptoms
– Interferes with Calcium uptake



Mg deficiency



Micronutrients
Required in very small amounts
Essential components in enzymes, 

chlorophyll, DNA, etc
Deficiencies are rare – generally it is the 

macronutrients that cause the observed 
problems
Iron and zinc deficiencies are most 

common problem in our area



Iron Fe
Iron is essential for chlorophyll synthesis; 

also important in nitrogen fixation and cell 
division
Interveinal chlorosis (veins remain green) 

and reduced growth; not mobile in plants, 
so symptoms on young leaves; certain 
plants more susceptible
Common in our soils due to high pH – iron 

is there, but not in a form plants can readily 
use





Manganese, Mn
Important enzyme catalyst in many metabolic 

reactions, especially with Fe in chlorophyll 
synthesis

Essential in vitamin C production, citrus plants 
require foliar spray of Mn and Zn

Interveinal and marginal chlorosis, but no green 
vein areas, as with Fe

Excess leads to Fe deficiency
Not mobile in plants, so effects show first on 

young leaves



Manganese 
deficiency

http://agri.atu.edu



Zinc, Zn
Important component of enzymes, especially 

auxins that regulate plant growth and role in 
photosynthesis

Interveinal chlorosis, decrease in stem length, 
rosetting of terminal leaves

Not mobile, so young leaves and other terminal 
growth areas are affected first

Common deficiency in many crops, especially 
citrus

Excess Zn symptoms?



Zinc deficiency



Boron, B
Regulates carbohydrate metabolism, facilitates 

Ca movement
Not remobilized in plants, so affects new 

growth first and can cause death of terminal 
growth areas or malformed, cupped leaves

Rare deficiency – we more commonly worry 
about excess B!

Excess can cause marginal necrosis
Generally, excess means soil has other 

problems, like salinity issues



Boron deficiency



Boron toxicity



Copper, Cu Important in protein and 
carbohydrate metabolism; role 
in chlorophyll and vitamin A 
synthesis

 Deficiency symptoms are 
stunted growth, poor 
pigmentation and death of leaf 
tips

 Affects new growth
 CAUTION! Always test if you 

suspect Cu deficiency – Cu 
can be highly toxic.

 Excess can cause reduced 
growth and necrosis



Chlorine, Cl
Required for photosynthesis, influences 

cell membrane permeability, prevents 
desiccation
Rare deficiency – wilting followed by 

chlorosis
Mobile in plants
Excess can cause poor growth and 

marginal necrosis



Molybdenum, Mo
Deficiency similar to nitrogen – Mo plays 

key role in N use in plants
Stunting, chlorosis, reduced yield
Affects older leaves – like N, it is mobile 

in plants and moves to younger growth
Excess symptoms?





And last, but not least     
Nickel, Ni

Important enzyme component, important in N 
metabolism, especially during seed 
germination

Movement in soil poorly understood.  Complex 
chemistry and forms many ions

Deficiency forms leaf tip necrosis
Excess interferes with Fe and Zn uptake, 

chlorosis symptoms







In general…
Ca and B show symptoms on terminal 

buds
Fe, Mn, S and Cu show symptoms on 

young leaves (not mobile in plants)
N, P, K, Mg, Zn and Mo show 

symptoms on old leaves (mobile in 
plants, they will move to younger 
leaves) 







Common Nutrient Deficiencies 
Nitrogen – older leaves, yellowing from tip to 

base
Phosphorous – older leaves, purple color from 

stem to edges of leaves
Potassium – older leaves, leaf tip and leaf 

margin burn
Calcium – new leaves, stunting, tip burn
Iron – new leaves, leaves yellow but leaf veins 

remain green
Zinc – young leaves and terminal growth areas, 

stunting and rosetting of terminal growth



Soil pH 
and 

nutrients

Adapted from www.soil.ncsu.edu by A. Miller

Widest part of the bar indicates maximum availability 



How do we add nutrients?
Generally added as “fertilizer”



Let’s define some terms
Soil Amendments: Anything added to soil to 

improve soils physical condition
Soil Conditioners: Sub set of soil 

amendments that improve soil structure; 
compost and other organic matter materials 
are soil conditioners

Fertilizer: Supply nutrients to plants –
generally have an analysis and nutrient 
content is labelled on the package

A substance can be both…



Types of fertilizers

Inorganic fertilizers
Organic fertilizers –

derived from plants or 
animals (bone meal, 
blood meal, composted 
manure, etc.)
Considered a fertilizer if 

has an analysis!
www.farmphoto.com



Complete vs incomplete fertilizer
“Complete” fertilizers contains the top 3 

nutrients  ex:16-16-16 general fertilizer:
– Nitrogen (N)
– Phosphorus (P)
– Potassium (K)
– 4th number, if present, is Sulfur (S)

“Incomplete” fertilizers do not contain the top 3 
nutrients, like Ammonium Sulfate 21-0-0



What’s in 
the bag?

WAY TO GROW
FERTILIZER

28 – 14 - 5
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Total nitrogen 28%
6% Ammonium nitrogen
14% Urea nitrogen

Available phosphoric acid 14%
Soluble potash 5%

Derived from sulfur-coated urea,
etc.

Product name
NPK formula
Nitrogen content
Phosphorus content
Potassium content
Specific sources



Fertilizer label
For a 100 pound bag of this 

fertilizer, how many pounds 
are N?

How many pounds of P2O5?
How many pounds of K20
What other plant nutrients 

are in this fertilizer?



Fertilizer label



Fertilizer label



Types of fertilizers
Dry fertilizers – granular or powders, 

sometimes encapsulated to be “slow 
release”
Emulsion – concentrated liquids mixed 

with water and then applied to soil
Water soluble – powder that is dissolved 

in water and then applied  - may be applied 
foliar or as soil drench



Using Fertilizers Properly
Read the label and look at the 

concentration of the nutrients in the 
fertilizer bag
Inorganic fertilizers have more 

concentrated nutrients
Try to purchase slow release fertilizers
Avoid the “more is better” philosophy!
Excess or improper use of fertilizers may 

result in plant damage and water pollution



Fertilizer application methods



What is the best fertilizer 
application method?

Depends on where you are growing
Depends on what you are growing
Depends on when in the growing season 

you are applying it



Fertilizers worked into soil

PROS
 Done at the start of the 

season, before plants 
installed

 Slow release can 
provide nutrients the 
entire growing season

CONS
 Use slow release, or the 

fertilizer may wash 
away with irrigation

 Do not over fertilize
May damage existing 

plantings



Fertilizers applied as top 
dressing

PROS
 Can be done after 

planting 
 Some people report 

fertilizers like blood 
meal and milorganite
may act as pest 
deterrent

CONS
 Odors
 Some fertilizers like 

blood meal, bone meal, 
kelp may attract pests



Fertilizers applied as soil 
drench

PROS
 Good for existing plants
 Delivers nutrients right 

to the root zone
 Quick uptake
 Avoids leaf burn

CONS
 Some fertilizers, like 

fish emulsion, may 
attract pests

 Odors
 People get carried away 

and over apply - read 
the label!

 Fertilizers applied this 
way must be water 
soluble



Foliar applied fertilizers
PROS
 Can be an effective way 

to provide 
micronutrients

 Can provide quick 
results

 Can supplement an 
existing nutrient 
management system in 
the garden

CONS
 Some nutrients will not be 

absorbed
 Larger atoms/molecules 

and higher charged 
molecules are not a mobile 
in the plant

 Leaf burn can occur- hot 
weather or high 
concentrations

 Not the most cost-
effective application 
method



A word about gypsum
Gypsum is CaSO4

.H2O
Good source of Calcium and Sulfur
Good for Sodium-Affected Soils
NOT a panacea for clay soils!
Too much Ca can interfere with 

chemical balance in soil and can 
contribute to a magnesium deficiency 
and interfere with other micronutrient 
availability



Sulfur:
• Essential plant nutrient for production of 

protein
• Promotes activity and development of 

enzymes and vitamins
• Helps in chlorophyll formation
• Improves root growth and seed production
• Helps with vigorous plant growth and 

resistance to cold



Liming Your Soil
Calcium carbonate, dolomite (Ca-Mg 

carbonate) or wood ashes
Time-honored and effect method for 

INCREASING pH in very acidic soils
DON’T – JUST DON’T!
We have alkaline soils
Adding wood ashes will just INCREASE 

the alkalinity!



How do 
I know 
what to 
add to 

my 
soil???

A. Miller

Test 
your 
soil!



What should I test for? 

Soil textural analysis
pH and salts
Soil nutrient content
Fertilizer recommendations
Call your local extension office for 

a list of soil testing labs

What information does a normal 
soil test provide?



Call the Lab FIRST!

Find out what they test for
Find out if they have package deals
Find out how much sample they want 

you to take
Find out how they want the sample 

delivered to them
Call UNCE 784-4848 for list of labs



How to take a sample

First, select the 
site. Your soil 
sample should 
represent only 
one soil type or 
soil condition.

OSU  Extension Service



Each sample 
should consist of 
sub-samples taken 
from about 5-15 
locations within 
the same soil type 
or sampling area.

OSU  Extension Service

How to take a sample



Use the “slice” 
method for a 
representative 
sample.

UNCE, Reno, Nev.

How to take a sample






Nutrients and Fertilizers Summary 

Observe your plants!
Test soil
Fertilize when needed
Read the fertilizer bag carefully
MORE IS NOT BETTER!!!

Melody Hefner, mhefner@unr.edu, 775-336-0247



For further information:
 Soil testing labs: 

https://extension.unr.edu/publication.aspx?PubID=2643
 Nevada Soils: Worth the Toil: 

https://naes.agnt.unr.edu/PMS/Pubs/2020-3066.pdf
 How to Take a Soil Sample: 

https://naes.agnt.unr.edu/PMS/Pubs/2021-3065.pdf
 Assessing Soil Quality: 

https://naes.agnt.unr.edu/PMS/Pubs/2021-3070.pdf
 Composting Yard and Vegetable Wastes: 

https://naes.agnt.unr.edu/PMS/Pubs/2009-3521.pdf
 Fertilizing Your Vegetable Garden: 

https://naes.agnt.unr.edu/PMS/Pubs/2010-3167.pdf

https://extension.unr.edu/publication.aspx?PubID=2643
https://naes.agnt.unr.edu/PMS/Pubs/2020-3066.pdf
https://naes.agnt.unr.edu/PMS/Pubs/2021-3065.pdf
https://naes.agnt.unr.edu/PMS/Pubs/2021-3070.pdf
https://naes.agnt.unr.edu/PMS/Pubs/2009-3521.pdf
https://naes.agnt.unr.edu/PMS/Pubs/2010-3167.pdf
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